Step-wise progression of mammalian 10-kb DNA replication intermediates to mature chromatin.
In mammalian DNA synthesis the primary replication intermediates are joined to larger intermediates. After the joining process is complete one can detect a distinct stage called the post-elongation stage. Furthermore a 10-kb DNA1 population is detected before the post-elongation stage whereas a 10-kb DNA2 population is part of this stage DNA. When cells are treated with 3-aminobenzamide, an inhibitor of poly(ADP-ribose) synthetase, an altered post-elongation-stage DNA was detected, which does not contain 10-kb fragments. The step(s) affected by 3-aminobenzamide prevents the appearance of 10-kb DNA in the post-elongation stage. The drug effect is reversible with the appearance of 10-kb DNA in the post-elongation stage when the cells are washed free of drug. Hence there is a step-wise progression from 10-kb DNA, via the post-elongation stage, to mature chromatin.